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An.i h.-- .lr.tv. in the trfiniiuit air.
While her heanty ni- -l u ith mute
liiir the win. .J l.y ui:h a inrele
A tul lie --..iiu'lil lieu l.ii.l.- - in a little while :
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0SB0R9IE RENOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.

Strule Between Ouav and MaB--

Upon the Prohibition Issue. -- Bea
ver Enters the Convention
After His Nomination and

j

Deliversa Ringing '

Speech of Ac-

ceptance. .

IIakkisIii k., June :!0.

The kepublican State Convention luijt

nominated James A. Is aver for
Governor, Willwrn T. lhv of Mradfonl

"y, for lieutenant Governor; A. Wil- -
--oil Norris. t mila.lc.ptiia. tor .u.11ior jt

iciieral ; Ihomas J. Stewart, of Montom-- '
ery county, for Secretary of lnU-rna- l Af-

fairs: ien. K. S. 4 Mainte, of Ltime
.111.lv, for Con'jTsMiiaii-at-4airv-

Tl is resii't was brought ais.iit by a"
.ii!.iiia'i-- of ein iniisianc.'s which wen- -

known to exist, but which exerted anion'
.i.riul iiitiuen. v tiuin the friends of'

Major Mont.n.tli an.l Col. iriinesoii and
tlieothers in the field combination exja-c- t

lat ni'.dit.
'

M.jor Moiitooth also had reason to ex- -

t1 Vol. s from Krie, and
unties that did not materialize w hell

they were wanted. With all this to coll- -

uisdnst, the vote wassocl.ise that it

was i,..t until the la-- coiintv was heard
from that the nomination of lhivies was j

Alter Moiiiooth had v'nedown,
defeat of Col. i irimesi .ri for Auditor

j

was not unexpected.
t'sla.rne's chances were not impn.ved

either by the ii! luck M..t;t..th and
liriino--. m. 1 1 is siici ess is due as much to

.'..ruinate fact that then- - wen-- live
candidates for the Cot.im'ssiona! nomina
tion, llaatanl and Kirkwitrick hel-- i thej
baUil.ee of power over their ilelejaltesalia
used it to g.l advantage for llsU.rne
when the time etinte.

The invent ion as a wlmic was remark --

able for the earnestness and good feeling

nuiiiifested. The only lively tilt crurred
the morning, when Col. iuay ctune to

f..n- - with a declaring in

favor f the submission of a pn.hibiton-auiendmcii- t

tothe people. Then- - wasdif-feren.-- e

..f ..pinion .niavrning the
the party iiou!d take on the subject,

the chief objection was to the man-i- n

r iu which the ipiestioii had la-e-

brought up. The debate wxs and
was that Co!. Quay was roin-Ill.- d

to wait until tin-- pr.a'r time.
When the mailer came up in tin- com-loi'ie- e

of later in the .lay it

was again discusM1.! and in
lia- platform.

Tin- - enthusiasm with which lite con-

vention tiencral ISeaver and the
other noiiiimi-- augurs much for the fu-

ture, lhivies and Norris frankly acknowl-

edge in their ad.lress.-- to the convention

that iu and tiriineson they had
met op.nenls worthy of the steel of any
jte'ssui. Mr. 1 hiv ics descrilasl Mont.aiths
.anvils as w ithout parallel ill the history

the State.
not a word of dissatisfaction

heard in any itiarter. The friends of

the gentlemen w ho have
aeeej.le.1 the result with g.al gra.v,

that th.-- wen- - dcfeat.il in a fair

ccnti --t. and that the ticket was as likcly
w in as if it was in exa1 aivonhin.v

ilh their desin-s- .

Kvery laaly r.ites ( its.rge T. rtivei . Ks.1-- ,

model j.resi.liiig otfi.iT. He mvered
himself with g!..r- - by the manner in

which he handl.il the ii.n vent ion during
the morning. As much can.iot la-- said
;..r in iieral Wagner, the
chainnan. His rulings wen- - impartial
enough, but be was woefully lacking in
.'igiiitv and niurtcsy.

THE IN pin A -
shortlv after 10 o'el.a k this morning

the l."! di 1. --gates ;.nd sai-tat.-r- s who
gathem! iutheOja-r- House olw.-n.i- l a

mellow light, not nulikethe first blush of
morning, luov ing alaint on the stage. 1 n-- d.

r it was the face and f..nn of the Hon.

Thomas V. Cia.ja-r- , Chainnan of the
State Committee. The !ight

v.av.-i- l aUmt while the Thirl I'.rig-ad-

band and the Philhaniioiiii Sa iety had

pn liniinary tunt.-st- , and then it was

haltnl in the middle of the stage and
Mr. Cooja-- call.il the convention to or-

der.
Tin- Hastings scln-ui- for a of

the Kisis of wen- - quietly
the annouii.i-nien- t that tlw--

w,.u!d la- - to the committee on

n !ui ins, and then the Hon. J. W.
Morrison, of Allegheny .minty, move.1

that I Mi.rgi-W- . Oliver temp. e

ran chainnan. A few minutes later Mr.

lliver tpja-an-- on the stage by

Col.litiav and John Cessna. llea.-Vno- -

tl..- - hoii-.- r in a few spirited wonls.

TH. BTUtX.

Mr laiils j.n-s-
. nte.1 a ni.! lit i. n

f..r the pj. int in. nt of a .unuiiit-t.i- -

nt organization. C. L.

M: g-- e lf. nil a siila-titut- e providing that
the .imuuittee on resolution v appoint-
ed at the same time, one fnu em h sena-

torial distru-t- . Then tlie UTieXJa-ctc- d

mn ir C..1. Vuay Par in his place and
submitted the following:

That the committee on resohitwrn lie
instructed to n-r- t to the convention a

jmividing tr the snbmission
to the i aiple of tlie

. .
state ot an amen.l

i

Cessna oblaine.1 tlie f!.a.r first, and af
ter stating that he wa fullv in a.xun!

B.s i s,,i.i..r-- .i ikaiai.-h- . ii w.ilii. iy. the 2 j nielli lo tiie (i.nsAiiuuou j.n .iiu.uing im-.Iu-
.

.a-
- j.ii- - ia.. at i. . i. t a . ai ai. ii ti' j nmiiuta tiire and sale of intoxi.-atin-

in.tl .t.-- ail tairtMH ha nnr aalltM n.l l;,.,. ,

omer
itli (A. injy, lie nirercil an aim'tnl- - J tivTUnr. He mke eamiitly, ni-itir- J a ft-- minutes, the .IelivaU-- s anil ejiwta--i

UM-n- t tluit thtr tiiiii'.nittiv u n.N!iitiiini the anruuientu that have been a.ivajn-ei- l tin rising to their feet an.l chwrinjf an.l
lie to ri'i-i- rt a nilutinn in fa- - ' in favor of Mr. I hi vie durinir the jja.t j maving their hatfor allthat was in them.
vor iif the ituiiic.lute sutiuiL-t-ii- n l.y the nix iimnths. Tlie northern tier, he sai.l, j This was n jH.'atel when )f.'neral Beaver
li (fisUiture t. the pei!e if a inatltiitiiii- - ; erniM not brill"; brass ban.is to the eon- - : advani-ei- l to the front of the staijv.
ul (inihiliitin,; the nm nuiae- -

tare and sale of malt or spirituous
li.iu..rs.

". U .MaiP-- e th'Uhiht the
should (m to the committee without in- -
stnu-tions- . He f'ciiared that as the i(U-s-

-

tion was one to U scttli-- by the Kv'Ula- -

ture, it should e left t.i the several sen- -

atorialand lejri.-lati- ve districts to deter-

mine whether leisJatun-- should Ik- -

to submit a prohibit. irj' amend- -

uieut to the people. The cnuiiuittce on
. Mr. Wajruer said, would lie
j comaisel of fn.ni each
j senatorial district and would ! fully
,'"u'IJ,'t,n, tdeal with the .litestion, on
which there was undoubtedly a wi.le

Mr. Mat.'ee cited the fail that the loi-.- d

option proposition bad Uv;i licfcat"! by
hftin thouxind majority in Allci.'li ny
county.

Jmle Shannon airred with Mr. Ciii.i
uiiiM-,Mi- t thought tin- iu.-ti- ..n of

,,,,'"v,.v --'r,,:lt iii-rt:i- ii.v u- - h..v-- ,
eil o!i the convention iii the i:n liurn ifi-.- l

manner in which it bad pnwutcl.
U t it lie brotifilit in at the from d.ir,

"'X U' -- ivv" l""' ."1" "id.Tatin.
Follow iiii this it was moved to n r

the resolution to the ..mmittec without!
iiL-t- nn tion.--, and Chairman Oliver ruled
that this was the only may in which the
matter could lie pnifa-rl- y diswd of.
Col. tjuay demandoil to know how the
resolution was to lie referred to the com- -

nnttec w hen the committee had not lccn
jip1H.int-.l- . Mr. Oliver replied that he

.l i,',.,, ;1,l ,,; mated that if Col.
((U;tv ..t xititist be could api-ca- l,. fjlt. f t,e , hair. C..1. Jtiav
at ,,mi..eave noti.-eofa- ;.t,iM al, remark- -

inat the time: " The convention milit
as w ell vote on the direct pmpositioii now
as at any other time." There was an evi- -

dent determination on the other side, he '

said, to prevent a Vote on the suhhi-t- . and
lie was determined to defeat iu The ai-ja'- al

was not press.1"!, however, and a
ilisctissi. m ensued, in the course

of w hich Mr. Map-- vi..n.usly
the insinuation that there was a de.-i-re to
prevent a vote.

nil-har- Watson, of I'.ueks. finally nis-
ei the point that the procccdim; was out
of order. The chair ruled the point well
taken, and Col. tjuay renewed his not in-o- f

an apa-al- : Thinirs had pn-tt-

wann by this time. Mr. I "liver was well
,,5,., )f . nirrw.tI1W(, f 1W .Hit;,nI

that nothing could Ik done unlil the per
mam lit had la-e- effected.

j

and was determined not to yield, while
Col. Juay shovusl no inclination to recede
an inch. Mr. Cessna came to the rescue
by appealing to Col. tiuiy to withdraw
his notice of ap-a!-

. and uiyed that the
wnoie i tiestioti im' nei.l in aia'vance

jj, uiu.T ,Au. au1,an,u., ,s ,w cim- - j

mittce.
Mr. Magee suggest!-- . i that it lv und

st sal that the cominittee on j

should rejairt the nominations
were made. Col. (ttiy at this withdrew j

his aj.)a-al-
, but u g warmil by Chair- -

man Oliver that the .iiesti..ti could not;
come up until after the jicnnanent or--

ganiatioii had la-e- attempted
to renew it. There wa.- - a general cry
against ibis, and the Coion.-t- , blinking
vigorously, was font-- l to concede the first

bl.aal to the oilier side. The result was
greeted with cheers.

AN ANTI-IM- HIWIATo l;l ll.l TION.

A was quickly .resetit.-- and j

jiassed (iroviding that all resolutions
should tothe mmmitt.v on
resolutions without dcUitc. Col. "J.uy
came uji smiling, however, and got iuthe
first resolution und.T the ruie. It was
le. lared that the Republican party fa- - j

vored the immediate enactment of laws
to enf.ine s It! and 17 of the nm-- j

stitution relating to discrimination. This
cansed a hum, lai-aus- nothing of the j

kind was expected, but it was quickly
smotheml by a bushel of on
other siibju-ts- . Among them was Mr.

Cessna's prohibition declaration. Tin
flu- - ntiiltl.ttls of hila.r Mil. I

capital ; the Carnillton, Miss., massacre .

demanding the reja-u- l of the
limitation act; a ion

navy

(nur.i- -

pmtect-.- u

was
Teady to when convention
assembled at 2 o'cl.a name of

Ien. I.uis Wagner r chair-
man was w ith applause, w hieh
was the heartiest character, w hen the
genenl was escort. d to stage, (ien.

thanke.1 the convention a

short sjt-.ih- . iu which call.il ,

to fact that this was the first i

time in history of the Jiirty tin-stat-

and government was
hands of tiie I icin. a rats, and that '

this, if nothing else, wassullicicnt incent-

ive to exertion. His totiemral j

Heaver a the leader w ho would restore
IVnusylvania lack j la.v in the

(iiliimn. bpaivht down i

hoiie.
THE NoWIN VTIoNs.

next order of busin.-s- s was
nomituition of candidates. II.
Hastings wxs re.iigmz.il first. It
known that he would j.rcsciit the name

rovenior. and he
wa lila-rall- Col. Hasting"

sjaike at eonsi.U-rabl- e e

he sa.k.-- lulf down words he
had the close attention his audi. mv.

mi the Beaver

ATEO A.I
I

convention to feet and
wa iely putting in

j

1.1. t 'riim f..p I ' an.l', junta Itiaa.rM. of . Thofims It'
NIcAvery, Iliiladelphia,
'hannon were aj.jaiiut.il a omimittee to
bring ( Jen. the hall.

convention waited a few minutes
Senator Hall, Bradford eoun-t- r,

for Lieutenant

set
ESTVTJLISPIKD 1837.

SOMERSET, PA., JULY

representatives

ventinn, but, lie the result wliat it may,
j the Ilepulilii-uu- of that sei-tio- Would do
their duty. This elieited t lurs, which

j were rt(euted heartily when Mr. Hall
j ekisi-- with the announcement the
; li'.iiue of llliam T. lavii.
j Sjine anient supiairter of the old ticket

that the iiominatioiis U cl.xe.1
j n Mr. Iavies, but this was not heeded
and the ll'Kr to Judre Shan- -

lmen eli-te- to present
the name Major Moiitooth. Ju.i.'e
Shannon, always a spi-ak- was

J at his liest was frequently intemipteil
j by applaase that was prolontetl when he
j mentione.1 the name of Major Moutooth.
and it was so lioistenius when Judre

took his seat that tienera! Wair- -

tier felt called tumn to remark that the
now- - would be in lietler plaiv after the

te bad lsi counted.
i

THE STKI SECOND PLACE.

There was no other nominations, an.l
the mil rail w js pnicvcdt-- w ith. Nearly
even-- man in the house triiI to kii--

tally, lhivies pit tlie first nine S'nator- -

districts Montnnth first vote Mil
jiriven by A. S. Cadwallader, of the Tenth

balance of the Senatorial
i. ...... I.. .1:..: 11 .i..i.-- .i t. w vie jneiij lliviutsi, ai- - i

thoii.d. M,.nt.-..- i. ...t ..Lr..f .;- - ,...,!
from the last St. Of Philadelphia's

districts Montiaith got five. This
was four less than was exjiei tisl, and was
received as a bad indication by the

Montootli's hope; but the mass of
the western people did not know thisaind
cheered wildv. S?cretarj- - Pearson called j

tit., rt.ll r .trt.l tl,.. ... ..r .1..i .....j-..- ..1 nir,
tally keepers were ba.Uvunxe.1 lief.re he
was half through. Kvcrvlsidy knew
however that Havies and Moiitooth wen- -

j

rtiiiuint: very close ,toj;'t her and by com- -

111011 consent there was no more cheeriiii:.
All waited w ith bmithless inten-s- t for

the actirate on the!
stain1 could not tell what it was until the
last vote was Then all sheets
travejiavii-- s llvoli-- s uton- - than the mini- -

1st to nominate. A ilcU-jit- e fnmi
Chi-ste- county juiopcd up and ajuiouii- -

ivd hLsdcsire to iliantje to .M.mt.N.tli but
notiiv taken of his niiuest he

lisiuvered that one vote would not help
Montooth out and decided to reuiiiiii in
Ihiviis. column. IIv-- this time it was ven

known lhivies had niviv- -

ed a majority, but there wan great anxie- -

ty to hearthe otficial figures. They wen- -

as follows: William T. Ihivis, ; K.l- -
wanl A. Moutia.th, 122J ; (ieorge lines
1 ; necessary to a choice, Ilti. One vote j

Imes was by a Philadelphia del- - i

cgate. j

Vote had scarcely lan-- n announee.1 j

la-f- i re C. I Magee Wa on his w ith
a motion to make the nomination unani- -

4 ,imolls. This was ml'iliteil with cheers, and
somememla-rsottli- e Alleghcnv coiintv-
contingent t the hall. The majority

to see the other Imttles, which
cxcite.1 less interest, fought out.

THE Al IllToK l.tNKK AL CONTEST.

Frank Ksiielman. Iim-.istc- r,

muiie.l Colonel Wilson Norris for
tiencral in a graceful sja-ec- and

lion. Wills J. Hillings atteud.il to the
name of

J. tiriineson. Ihstrict Attorney McCanvl,
of Ihiitpbin county, gave notice that Mr.

i

M' ainaiit had decided not to go
the convention. Then the delegates and
sjai tators got down to w itnessthe stnmd
act of the contest of the field against the '

I hivics-Nor- rl Stewart 1 j.la-rt- slate.
field had la-e- defeated ill the first

round, but tiny Were many who Were
iiiutideiit tiiat Colonel t.riineson would
succeed. It was sti-- long that
this confidence would not bejustili.il un-

less there was a radical turn in the tide
of votes. turn did not come and by
the time the a!plial-- t was half traversed
Colonel Norris w as out danger. The
vote wa.- - A Wil-a.- n Norris. HJ; Thia. J.
lirimeson. lus. This nomination was!

unanimous with the same giaal na- -

that had characterized all the .ni--

cetitings of the eon vent ion and then, the
curtain was nung uji lor t lie next act.

SKJ KET VltV or INTERNAL AFFAIHS.

The nomination of a candidate for Si-- -

for mouths many of the

the ( Hen- -

j the the nnal.-n- i

that the
The the ; dairy

the j In

that
National

rejairt

that
in

the

the

Beaver (

j

; Our
bill,

cheer
were was also

the Vote by which the nomination was
made unanimous.

j
FOR CONOKKSSVI

Chill W. wa

by w ithout j

sjaii was gone
tliMUgh in naiiiing S. Kirk- -

of nainty ; I rener.il j
j

S. It. II.
j

York, and W. Rol-er-

fomi.il ome friend n.a.n he wa ;

ivrtain the but w a j

a general that the def.-a- t of j

i. ...
.'..'II1.-.-II- 1" I 111 Iltlll. vr. 111.

. riously than those other I

Lite. the ballot
this acc. unit watched w ith int.-n-st- .

It showed save that ( wa
the the vote !U.

lJiert 70, Hazzanl 4Hl, k 2S,

w tliere wa no excite-

ment, other
it 1 f i. r ti k--
llMuai-- l iin.1 nii.iw.il. Kaniiu.riuiii..--

. ,
III suuicieio iiiiiina-- r v.r uia.e . is--

borne out the As announced
the Oslairne, 1:55; Rolrts, ;

Hazzanl, 24; ; 4.

CE.NER.VL BKAV SPEJa'H.

nomination tMirirne hail hanlly
niade unanimous when

Ilaviea, Norri and Stewart were een
door. The convention wild for

Passing over the 5.

the for the nomination of the When the wa ann.iiicii Mc-m-

whom he was to Col. Hast- - j of out he
ings Ircn.-ra- l war rev to from Rola-rt- s to --

ord and the sj.irit whi.1i j lainie. rules I not
the defeat and the I the second tail lot wa coiii-uati-

of A. I5ea ver amid j Tliere few nntil
a storm of . heem tliat h.a4; tiie limw. j the lavn gone over. Then Fox,
Tlie were dia ; Isrks. chang.il from to

mi fait
XOWIX BY LAMATIoN,

the its the

ie..r T..1I..W...I

to
The

and of
arise t name

nou, sho

and

fl.K

The counters

was

that

The
feet

15.

The

of

made,
ture

and

vote

of

1880.

j beaver and
The issue, he sai.l, was not a

j for but t determine
j whether the priiu iples of the jrreat lrty
i of are to be in the
' State and nation whether thev are to

down the spectacle now
j presented in Congress is to be
i UMii t"-- ' end of tlie
j the country reared by the

llrt.v years sliall have Nn reach- -
"d- - For this reason, he declared, the

' nomimition caudLlat. w:is not the
! cretitest the convention. It
! resti-- on the dele-.tit- to broadlv
anl dearly the undyinir

the Jiarty.
conclusion t iencral Reaver formally

aovpted the declaring at the
same time that it came to him uusomrtit,

etfort direct or on his
(art. He the of the con-

vention as the call of duty, and
would oU-- the
of the convention would vindicated
by a ar.nv, vrhie lintss
u. .ul. I I i.... i. . I l.i - r .1.
yr'" '"""

. ., ,
ii.'ii sere also maoe lv

I hi vies. Stewart Al!
.

wt-r- to the js.mt an.l were en
thusiastically. There was a
to take a mi-s- s after the speeches, as it
was after six o'clock, but those who wan-
ted to sit it out were in the majority.

THE P1.ATKOKVI

Hon. was called uiion to
present the of the on
r,,.lu:i.,t,- - ........ r... .1 1...1:.: rLite a.s. .11 ..1
Senatorial tlclcjrates State conventions
and hen-afte- the liasis of

shall the same as in the House
of Representative. the
w number deieirates to oil and

4 olf Also in-

dorsing Chainiuiu and
his retention at the head the

State Committee.
The plank in the platform

had can-- - I prolong 1 disi ussii m in com-

mittee and some was expected over
it in eoirvcntion. pmposed
iu rules came first. Lucius liojji-r- s

sai,i it was not his county
and after a long an.l several short
ones nivol an which was
votnl down. Mr. moved
to sulistitntc for the
plank a simple in the

of law s to enfonv s li
and 17 the This was
also dow n. A sulistitute to the

plank by N.

Nu b and declaring that action on tire
should emanate from the Legis-

lative and .Senatorial districts, met the
same fate.

Tl... .I ....1iiii- - .i.ui.11111 as- t i.c ii a.i...iv-.- i us. al,
rh." '"-'- "'" -- h.wtlv .Deri
, oi'i.K'K

1. the en.i ttiat our may ra- -

syinmetrically oiir comnienv
extended, just n wards

.i i !... ,i .. t .....;....
HI III lllitll.l lilill I1IIM-UI1I- "!

1 '.'nr. utiii
known the "American system, which ;

has lai n bunt up and f- .-
lenii i.ic i.cpuotic:ii i.a i w en- -

e veiirs, - inaiiuaiii.il in us inieg- -

an.l we demand further that
svstem under which the wealth this
niuntry has la-e- more than trebled in a
single and which affonls a
fair an.l reasonable to our

and interests,
and the industrial classes in
connection therewith, la' extended
to our ti.uiiiier.-e- . so by the estali- -

lishmeut and maintenance of a commer-

cial we diversify industry,
find new channels for the oven-rowde-

ranks of Uila.r. make use of the pnalucts
if fon-st- , mine and mill building our

own and for the nation a .

1

defense well the of the i

nation's honor by training a laaly of men
f..r service on the seas; furnishing shljm
which can la- transferred to the of j

the nation in case of need, securing

the of shii-yard- and ma- - j

chin.-r- which enable ns a nation

to entirely within ourselves.

from entity convention in of Affairs, 1. . i w hen a which
favor of the submission of a prohibitory ning d name of Mayor S. A. j mu t of naval
amen, hut-lit- , an.l a of topics, j N. Coursin of Col. j warfan-- . The ts of farm

balance of morning was taken uji
' Thomas J. Stewart A. N. Poinen.y that should not sight of in the

with api.intmcnt of the mumiittees of H. Kaufman, and CyruM T. Fox list of American industries to
organization and resolution. of ll. C. Keller, of Berks county, ,1 under the American system, and Is.th

The committee on The nomination of Col. Stew art has Us n and state legislatun-- s should jins- -

the
k. The

mvivnl
of

the
Wagner in

he atten-

tion the
the

national

to its

The the
Col. Ih

was,

of iiener.il for
aj.jilauiUi!.

had a
of

ma

lliilhanivoiiic

.

and

then
levies

stwr-te.-1

of
forcible

n

IH.I.E

ial

district. The

of

.

lJ7i
II.

for

of
A.

Auditor

of the Colonel T.

Tiie

the

ti from an.l unjust
delegates left their place after voting, j (nma-titioi- i and from any or all aoult.-ra-Th-

justified their coiifiden.v. tions or
was Thomas J. Stewart. Iii-- .' Samuel A. hostility L l

Losch, Tf2; I. C. Keller, 27; John II. p. the Morrison not only lai-au- se it
Kaufman, t. The that gnvted the in an avoweil step in the direction of free

aiinoumvmcnt genuine, as

The name of Hazzanl
J. Billingsley a

h. The usual fonnula
.

jaitrick, Northampton
F. Oslairne. C. Bressler, of

B.

lieneral Oslainie had privatclv in
at that

of there
feeling Major
......l.t.'Mlltl

i.;- - . . I"

of any randi- -

The jTogres of was on
great

nothing
in

Kirkitri

and hile particular
change, princijiallv from

ly ami
of W.aaLs.

was: 71

Kirkputrick, Breeder,

Elt's

Tlie
been Beaver,

in
the went

rapidly unanimity of Bressler

detnaiHl
name, Avoy, Philadelphia, shouted

alltid.il to want.-- 1 change
in be anvj.t.il I'ndcr the till-na-jl. la?

in 1SS2, aiuioiuunl allow ill
Jam.- - niemnl. were change

n.Iehitd
nominations quickly iaml of Kirkjcitriek

rising
vigomu

of Judge

of

K.

7,

tivneral spoke eloijuentlv
earnestly.

olliit,

jinicress jerietuatel
or
and

splendid Dnisnertv
of Krpublican

in

of
work of still

state
and

purjKise of
In

nomination,

without indirect

as such
it. that

be
triumphant

s

Norris, and (Kla.rne.
reivivesl

disposition

PIlKSF.NTEII.

John

in,.
to

that represen-
tation be

This
hole of

takis Alleviieny county.
Cooja-- r recoiu-inendin- u'

of

prohibitory

talk
The change

what wantvsl

adjournment
Then Hillings

favor of
enactment

of Constitution.
Voted

prohibition j.r..ji-a- il John

subju-- t

, ,
"

ni.tustnm
develojail,

latair and
find emjloyment.

as

rity, this
of

generation,
jmitection

manufacturing agricultural
employe.!

also
that

marine, nuiy

in
shii i.n.vioe

us as peservatioii

sen-ic-

an.l
establishment

will as
construct

Chester Internal

variety other jinalu. and

John

organization

allusion

and

had

Shannon

and

stricken

t them tangenus

It counterfeits.
unqualified

j

iTescnted

liouiinatioti.

principles

trade, but lai-au- se in design it Is intend-- i
dl to t raw materials to be iniport--i
ed duty free, and thus it strike at the
i.rosj-erit- of the fann, the mine and the
workshop.

We dej.m-.it- e the n. fariotLs work of im--i
jairting foreign criminal orcon- -

l.,1u.i. .ti-- tltM i .r. .1 nets of Flin.Taiin
niiivict lalair. and dciiuin.l the iiassage of
a national law summarily j. inhibiting
such importation under any j.retext
whatever.

Ijdair and cajiital are of right and
should la- - thnaigh custoiu and law,

mutual, and to tin- - end that their
m utual shall la- - we

v : . .1at Utiinl
t ongres an.l ot all Mate I me
Vna.1m. nt of jm-ja-- r law, affording fa. il- -

itie for .mfereiHV and arbitratw.n, has- -

ed iijam the j.rincijile that all men are
free and equal, ami .limtiy miafnizing
the eijuality of all the interest inrolve.1

the worker, the einjiloyersan.l the peo-jil-e

at large.
Tliat Congress should no Umger grant

anv of the public lands to railntad or
other rorja.rations, an.l should confine

the sale of public land to American citi-se- n.

We demand tiie pmhibitUm of
large landed omnershiji, either by jryndi-cat.- s"

or alien hol.U-iw- .

e indict he jiresent National admin-
istration for inconsistency in the methiaLs
enijiUived to pnamite jmnnisetl
indiffereni'e to our industrial and com-

mercial interest and inefficiency through
lack of experiene and ability to meet any
of the grave question of the lay.

RrmJrefi, That the Rejiubli.-a- of Penn-

sylvania, in convention assembled, place
themselves on reconl a heretofore against

the disfranchisement of the eolored riti-ze-

come from what soun-- e it may,
whether bv tissue ballots, by ft false

TT era cl

count, by intimidation, by murder, by at the expense of counties an.l for the
amendment of the l'oa-4itutio-a or by appointment of in every

action. ! trict of the State I y t'oiinty CmniL.ion- -
IbmJrrd, That the Krpuhlicans of I'enn- - ers to see that the burials are attended t...

sylvania.lemand of ("undress tliat thelim- - That bill now having lnva a law for over
i tat ion of arrears of pension bill, when1-- a year has nuidi Mr. Stwwart very solid
by unjust ' discrimination was made j with the soldier element, v. it proved
against applicant f ir pensions after Jnne w hut had lonj; lt n wanted. Mr. Stew-ISsr- t,

mIu.uM lie npe:tlil and all sol- - art entcnil the war as a private and
and sailors eutitled to pensions fonned an as I

should share equally and justly in the j

payment of claims by the tioverniiient. I n n. Edw in S. ( -- l.rne, of Wilkes!. arre.
We approve of the bill w hich has re- - J w ho was noiuiii.it. 1 f..r ( 'oi.irn'ssman-ut-ceive- -l

the almost unanimous vote of the j wxs l.r;i ut any, l'a., on A

Stab's and Ls now pending ust 7, K'Sl ; was eihu-att- si at the I'niver-i-n

the House nTrulatini: eoiitiucrc he-- ! si iy of Northern Pennsylvania and at the
tween the Statcs,and call up-.- the New York State and National j School.
Uiture to aiiojit a like measure to rev'u'ute jsnnliuitini; in the c'ass of Ix) with the
and sun-nl- frebiht cluir. w itliin the ' dcirtvc of LL. C. . M..rne'ls by pro-Stat- e.

fcssi.tn a lawyer and has never held any
Whereas, There in an evident desire on ivil otti. e except that of ('..i. pressman at

the iart of a larjre numUrof law. He rtiTvcd w ith in the
and respe table citizens of Pennsylvania rnion anuv during the war.ar.d h:us held
to amend the constitution by inserting: a i the rank of Major- - ieii-ral- . He was eom-claus- e

prohibitinir the manufacture and f mander of the .1' I". nn-v- l-

sale of intoxicating drinks as a bever.eje
within the limits of this Commonwealth,
then-fore- .

Rra.Jivilr That it is the opinion and
judgment of this convention that the
lavislature of the State should at once
adopt measures pmv idim; for the subiuis- -

sioli of this Uesti..n toa vote of the peo- -

ple, in with the true spirit of
our fn institutions.

Tlt TICKET,

tien. James A. of Centre nun-ty.th- e

Kepublican nominee for t iovemor
was Imro in Millerstown, Perry county,
Pa., on Otober 21, 1X57. His Cither died
when he was only three years of aif and
he was brought up by his jrrandfathcr.
who lived in Mitliiu coiintv. He was
irra.Illate.1 at .Tetfemm nile.'e l '.n..ii- -
,,UTK, a., wtien nineteen years of air.
with honers, and then settled at I5elie-font- e,

his present home, and entered tiie
legal pnifession. I'pon the breaking nut
the entered the Tnion

e as Captain of Comjainy H.
Pennsylvania Infantry. II- - resigned his
command on 4. lsti, to take
command of the 14"ith Regiment, recruit-
ed in Centre county. He wasshot through i

the laxly at Chancellorsville, and his
Wound was supposed to 1 fatal, blithe'
was sent to Harrisburg and
Before rejoining his regiment he organiz-
ed and sent to the field the emengencv- -

men from Camp Curtain, who participa-
ted in the battle of ettysburi. He dis-tin- g

lishcl himself at Auburn Hill and
Bristow Station. At Cold Hiiria.r lie was
wounded in the hip, and promoted to'
the command of his brigade. At Peters- -
burg, while rallying his fon-es- , he was
struck in the si le with a piece of shell,
and thus received a severe wound. He
came North and remained till the luittl.-o- f

Ream's Station, on August 24. 14,
in which he lost a leg. The loss of his
limb necessitated his from the
iiv.'ii.i. an.l Ktt ............liirnt.,1 l.t. iiiu K. ...... l.t- - - ' - "m'", ..ht' itftour. .?

i remie.l the... jtwimv of
ni. sill, uxiri .r. uir ill ill .ill I i. I

ni pw...vl.r
Tn 1 s. : "t ,.. u ., married to a daughter

of his law preceptor and partner. He
served as of the Doanl of Tra
tees of the Stat' A1rrictiltu.-.- i! College at
Leuiont, Centre .'.unity; was a delegate
to the I hn-agi- (. onventioti which nom- -

inutei K-- James A. (iarfiel.U and alter
j, ,,Uver Jr f pilts

jyp. ft r. Senator, ill was
bniught forwanl as a n.mj.n.tni.-- e

ilate, but was not arcepte.1 by the Ind- t-

On May 10. ls.su', he was nom-

inated by acclamation by the Republii-a- n

Convention at Harrisburg, for ioveni..r.
but was defeatnl the following Nov.-m-la-r- ,

receiving IJl.Vis.ti votes to for
liola-r- t F Pattisou. ; 4:5.74--

for John Stewart. Ind.'a ii.leiit Republ-
ican; .,1!H for Petit. Prohibitionist, and
24.4s4 for Thomas A. Annstn.ng, t.reen-back.-- r.

Hon. William T. lhivies. of Bradford
.iittntv, the nomtm-- for I.ietitenant I iov- -

, . .., ,.
ernor, was turn in . ilauiin.rganstiire.
Wales, on I.ivmIaT 20. lol, and was
educated at Osw ego Academy, New York.
He studied law , and Ls at jresent engaged
in the practU-- of that jimfessioii. He
sened as IHstrict Attorney of P.radford
county from lSt5 to IStiS. and a State
Senator from l.77 up to ISM. In lssl he
wa a can-lidat- e for the Republi-a- n nom-

ination for State but w as
by ien. S. M. Bailey, of t'nion-tow-

In 1S2 he wa the candidate of
the Rcjiublican lrty for Lieutenant
tiovernor. mviving 55I7.H14 votes, to
042 for Chauiiivy F. Black, ;

42,.V7 for Levi Rinl Ihiff, Indeja ndeiit
and l!l.47 for Howard,

tireenback.

Col. A. Wilson Norris, the
for Auditor tiencral, is a Philadelphia!!,
He isalamt 40 years of age. an. I one of
the brightest of State jaditicians. HeW:L

Pension Agent at Philadelphia until re-

moved by President Cleveland to make

nami for a lVnna-nit- . He was jirivate

sei to Hartranft, and as
sm-- gainclan insight into State business
affair that now makes him a valuable

rejairter

onl j

nanv l. 107th Kegiiuenl. Pennv
j vunteer. and aened thnrtigh the
' 1 in Ja- -

. . .. . .i , V...H R .1. J,is: '

nvilltt.nt j,rt V2: , d.il and
tat(.n lrU,,nert fir--t

i 9,Mn,M ,n, ,hen tjken prisoner,

Col. J. Stewart, the
for Secretarr of Internal Affairs, i a resi- -

dent of Norristown, Montgomery county.
one the pretty suburla. of
He born 14S, near
Belfast, Ireland, remove.! to this country

of He wa a tlie

last Legislature and intmluced the)
H.mse some of the om4 popular bill of j

notably them hill
for the dead

WHOLE NO. 1825.

vania ' iran-- Army of tin- 1;, public, in
K:. He was el.-el- . 1 at the last t otiirres-sioii- al

cltfli..u ..ver W. II. il I hi vis, of
lH.vI.-st,,- s n, inj 47ii.l'o
votes to f.r I hv -. H.i.Js

1 iraculiackcr. an.l 1.I.J71 votes for
Iilai k. Pnihibiiionisj. Tin- - . ote of ien.
Oslnirne was tin- - t ever east for anv
candi.Late in ; Ivaniu. and
lllaiue'.iL'.'Vai. t . 1 has rf mn-- cl

hix iuthe present Ci ingres ab! v

and faithful'y.

An Indignant Englishman.
Clev.-- r Tom Whilf.-n- , than whom then-ar- e

no more dignifn d few
fellows t !rs me this aihi.l. Il- t-

6re the davs of ranid transit .ti the At- -
. '.. .
umiic, r.ii.-i!-- a. tors wen and far

ill this country. In th-is- times
an Knglislinian in Ameri.-- was more or
less of a curiosity as many of them un
even now. In a company Inch w as do- -
ing Sliak-sa-.ir- e at on.- - f the P .ston
theati-eswiL- s an KngiMi actor namul ( '..i

man. He w as an of tl Id chil.
and quite as tragic off the stage as on.
His fellow (.layers cbaifcd hoi. in the
dn-ssin- nanus on aeii.ut.t of la ing an
Knglishman. and artieiilarlv u tiie y

he experi.-nc.i- l in the use of the
aspirate. This had la-e- .!..n. s. much
that the Knglishman was Mist to

if nny one .Lire. to iai-- i te his
curkney misuse of the eighth of our
alpliaU-t- . ine iiioruitig he came down
to breakfast at the Tremoiit llotise iu a '

not very .leasant frame. .f a.in.l. He
had lai-l- i rlr.tllH.1 pretty hard the even-
ing and in addition had not slept
well. The waiter, a dark-- v of the dark- -

est hue laid the bi!i of ;re him
and await. his order.

you hany fresh 1 eggs tins
morning?" asked Coleman.

sah.' answ.nil the darkey.
- ' lvv '11 you "ave em ciaiked, sa h ? 15. .ii-e-

scrambldl. fried, homclcf, hany way
.on bke. s-i- " .

t oleiiian ttini.il q.iicklv, gtive the wait- -

era harj. Uaik. frowned and then, as
though making ut his n n I t! at his ears
had him. indie ted hi- - j.ivfer- -

dice in the way t " Iiegg.
"Hany think else. --al. ? " the

waiter, ' ('awn 1 iif sah is very nice,
sah. lis maw nin'. Rit of fish sail, tinnan
'ad. lie. fresh eil " Coleman's, faee
had turned purjile. He jumjail to his

.1111' 'bf the wiliter bv the ei.'I.ir :in.l

hM ,lhll a, ,

" What do ymi mean, sirrah T' he nair-e.-

"by imitating a gent!, s san h.
I 'ave a mind to throttle yon. y..u hiina r- -

tillellt T

"Hi la gs ver iKipion. --ah. but hi
can't 'eli. it. siih. Mi ni aa Kiia' -- binaii
niy-cl- f. sah."

"You lie, y. .u villain!" la ii. wed Col-
eman. You've lain paid for this!" I'.y

this lime some of the other guest.-- had
and the darky, pale with fear,

was from the actors clutches.
The head vouched for the tin t

that tin .tark.-- was an r.nghsnman., ,
ni

at Ilitnev. and Coleman n-d to hi
equilibrium, settled down to hi

agtiin but with a change of waiters.
lillf'-.l'- l f'lj'l-'XI- .

A Young Caricaturist.
t d!!::m. the j.rincij al artist of the .!';.

is a Kngli.-hniii- n. only twenty-nin- e

years of ag... Although la.ni in K.ngland.

he is tlion.ugb!y imbu-- l w ith American
ideas and may la- - sai l to la- - tii. n.iiglily
American. He is a man, w ith a
sh.a k of I. row il hair standing out from
his head like the bristle-- of a lienuaii
j.n.fessi.r. He has a face which is full of
intelligence and quick Ja r. ept:. n. His
w..rk as a earicaturi-- t rcjiiin- -. i..n-ta- nt

study alio wide KiioMfl.-ig- e ..f . tic at- -

fairs and of public mm. Tl.e uun.'.a-- of
siig.i-ti.- ms of eart..ns by
him is large. The ..lli.-- oav he
a letter in which the idea of a j.i. tun- -

iarlaiel as Aja d.-f- li.g wa
propn-e-- l. " t In tn'if." su:d ..'ll.ini.
"Wiieii.-ve- we r.n out ..f f.in s- - we

'
have ulwav. Ajax aud l.uiliver to fall

hack on. ll-- , n..w, l .n.etl.iiig l tt. r
i tliat I got v.t rlay It - that I ah. .cl. I

lalv elevat.il far ala.ve the ..th.-r- The i

cr.a.'k.iln.-s.- .f his jawtior; would .n vent t

"' un.U n,. all, "--
'.....

rt I Illl I'm

Japanese Mechanics.
It is said that a iii.i iianic

measure distance with hi eye. He can i

reduce w.aal and in.n to squuns and
IeveU iu that way.. He w i'l cut a lasinl
or a stick a given numla-ro- f f.i-t- . using ;

his eve for determining the length and .

l.rea.Ith. Kvery Jajairu-s- e fa.y who is j

Not one American l.y in ten
who has received fair muiuion h..l
ediK-ati.- m tiaild have made a free-han- d

drawing illustrating the of war im
piemen ts or tlie uiijdeiiM-n- t of industry.

For several year he was the j Cleveland aa the m.l.-r- Col.

official of the Suj.n-ui- ('..urt. j of Rh.al.-s- . The (- stais to d

ha held other public. itfiiv of minor of lYon.is.-s.rt- i one-i.- le and 1'erfnriian.i-- s

imja.rtan.-- in Philadcljdiia. i on the other. Tin- - r.e aiU-ta- l Is to la--

CoL Norris' military m is one to ! iiniiH-ns- and the other yerv small. Mr.

j.nai.1 of. He wa musteml into the ar-- Cleveland Would thus la- - ja-- bed on two
mv in Man-h- . Isti2.au Lieuteiiaiit of C.nu-- st.a.ls, as it were, with ..tie side of hi

Ivania
en- -

kill-.- !,

Tjut. Xt.rrw was

u ny

Thoma candidate

of Philadelphia.
wa II.
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A Woman's Hand.
After the restoration of Iiuis lliiiipia

to the Frem h throne. nutt.r of Naja.'.im's
ldi-r- s were iu coinwrati ve ja.ver-t- y.

tie of tin in. a fun. .tl- - rd. bad .1

ism it t .Lingbter alee,, he -i : .

uli. r. t.i b. i.ut wb.. fe!! in ..ve .v.ili a

l"r an under serrctarv or
something of that kin.L

She marri.il at her father's request a
rich count, but refused at the Welding
ceremony to allow the ring to la-- placed
on her t han.L npon which she wore a
ruby, put there by her lover.

Her jealous huslain.l was 4U. in
fiiKiingoiit what was the matter, and

a letter in whkh the anient
young Uiver . Liinie.1 Matilda's hand as
his, he determined ujam an awful re-

venge.
One night as the celebrated snrgeon,

Lisfranr, was returning from a pn.fcssioii-a- l
vlit, he was rapture.1 by a of

nK-n- , blindfolded an.l tak-- to a distant
palace, an.l led through a labyrinth of
passages and rooms.

At last he found himself in a small
chanila-- r furnished with' remarkable lux-
ury, and half lit up by an alalwstine lamp
hunif from tiie ceiling. The win. lows
were hermeti.-al!- seaUil. as well as the
curtain of n aUi.ve at the end of the
nann.

"lHator,"iai.l the man w ith whom he
now found himself alone, in an
Ioihl Voiiv, "pn-im- for y..ur work an
amiirau.in.

"Where Is the jaitit-nt?- ask.il the
d. l..r, turning t.iwar.1 the almve. The
curtain moved slight !r and he heard a
stirl.il sigh.

" lrer-- , sir," k: id the man, .i.nvul-sivel-

"loll will ..iilv the hand v. Hi ai
to cut ..ff."

"The d.. t..r foM.-- his arms an.l I.n.U-in-

tinnly at the other, said :

"Sir, you bnxight me l,en- - by i",.ne.
If you n.iil my professional assistaiH-- I
shall do my duty w ithout curing for, or
troubling myself aluut y..ur ai rets; but
if you wish to commit a crime v..u can-n-

fi.nv me to your accompii.T."
"Be content, sir." the ..th.-r- .

"there Is no crime in this;" and leading
him to the almve he in-- from the cur-tai- d

a hand.
" It is this you are to cut off."
The lHa-to- t.a.k the hand in his: iiis

fingers trembled at the ton. h.
It was a lady's hand, small,

m.Hild.il. and its pure w hite set off bv a
magnificent ruby encin led witii dia-
mond.-.

"But cri.il the . I.a tor, "then- - Is no
inn! of "amputation ; nothing

"And I, sir.' I Ktv." thundered the
other. " if you n fuse I w ill do it myself,"
and --cuing a hatchet, he drew the I, in. I

toward a small table ami seem.it a'a.iit
to strike. The .La-to- arrestnl his arm.

" I your duty then, d.a tor."
" I ill. but this is an atna ious act." --aid

the surge. m.

"What is that to you ? It must la-- ;

done. I wlh it ; ma.laui wisii-- s it also;
il'ii.iv-a.-- Y she iH it herself.
Come, , request the d.a tor to do

this serviiv."
The d.a tor. nonplussed. n.l altiHist

fiinting under the torture of his
bearl from the almve, in a
voice and an inexjm-ssibl- accent of

and resignation :

"Sir. sin.-- y.m are a surgeon yes I
entreat you let it la- - v..n and not oh.
yes ; you 1 y..u '. in mercy ! "

" W ell. d.a'tor." sui.l the iiiioi, " voil or
I."

The resolution .,f this man was s..
frightful, and the prayer of the j.air ladv
so full of entreaty and desfatir that the
d.a tor t that even humanitv comman- -
.hil of him e..ini.linrM-- withth. i
of tlie victim.

He P. k his instrument w ith a last im- -
j.Ioring l.a.k at the unknown, who only
ja.inteil P. the hand, and then with a
sinking heart la-.r-an the . For
the first time in hi hand
trembled; but the knife wa doing its
work.

Then-wa- s a cry from the alcove, and
then ail was silent. Nothing was heanl
but the horrid snind of the oia ration tiil
the hand and saw fell on the tl.a.r.

w..rv the rtiby on his wat.h
chain, where it was by the young
lover on his to Paris, and out ..f it
grew a duel that led to the ..f
th.- - infamous crime.

The morning af.-- the young lover's
arrival at the caj.ifal he was pn a nted bv
a man in livery with an elamy la.x.
Oja-nin- it he dismven-- l a bletiling
hand, Matilda's, and on it a uqsT with
these w on Is :

" See how the Countess of
k.i-- J her oath."

Patterns in Stamped Leather.
It-.i- a Jittern, say of twelve inches

by twelve. leaving always o margin of
from two to four inches or more. This is
in.lisa-nsnble- . for in making uji all of
this is frequently required. For a

the design should be entin-l- in out-

line with no inside line, such a-- are
by feathers in a bin), tin in a h.

etc. Neither should a leaf Uqi or lie u..u
a leaf or stem it it can la-- Shun
a" "(.ieture making" detail. I 'raw the
atttern ..n thin but tough ija-r-

. Then-i- s

a kind .f h.-a- j n. te ja-- r . ailed
Patchiii. iit Bank Ja.a-- r win. Ii Is ja rf. .

a.Lipted to the urjra-. Then ahaja
the Luther, and aaik it f..r a quart.-- of
an hour iu In f. lukewarm, or cold water.
Tlie harder ami tl.uk.-- r the leather,
the longer it mik--t la- - soaked, an-- t the

ma--t la. Ot- - can
w ith waste bills to iis ertain the

.n.ja-- r degree f .oftne., Tlien gvt a
la.nl; a bn-u- or kneading la.n! .r
draw ing laa.nl made in three .i. .vs is
la t. -- ince it will not Warp w h.-- Wet.
Wring the .ait, or dry it
towel.--, lay it on the (atari and tack it
down wi:h draw ing pin or tacks t the
edge. I, not draw it very tight, nor
let it fa- - at all Uaa-- . Wi- - it dry again,
lay the jaija-- r on it, and mark the jutt.--

thn.ugh on tiie leather with awheel, a
sin.a.th ag-.it- e ..ran ivory jaiint A tracer
with a jaiint like driver may also

for this, a well as for cutting
on the leather. When it is alii marked
.Hit remove the ja-r- . Art Jmirmil.

The Queen's State Coach.
The Qm-e- of Kngland's state-na- n h is

a pnaligii.us atlair. It is in. Its-- . 1 pmlml.ly
the gmndest in existence. This dau b,
which wa built iu 1701, was designed by
Sir Thoma ( han.la-rs- , and painted by
Cipriani. It is twenty-fou- r feet long,
eighty feet wide and twelve feet high,
and weiglis exactlv tour ton. Tlie laalv
is richly gilt, while the panel are paint- -

marine plant. The ja.le is twelve fret
long, and the en. Is of the splinter bar are
carved into .U.lphins' hewla. The total
pst of thi rials. rate catch a n L.- -

than 7,j23.

when quite a chiUL and caivfiJly reaml j fairly well educated draw with jast ed in masterly style. The itself is

at Norristown. Hi education waa ob-- j aiaait a ima h facility a he writes. He composed of eight pulmtree, which

tained in the public of I'hiU.U-1- - j figures everytiiing w hu h be wants to il- - bram-- out at the top , sustain the na.f.

phia and at the Quaker City Business lustrate. Having .ainsUm once to ask a At tlie Pip are tlie figures of thn-- e la.va.

Colkue. Sin. 1H70 he hao been engaged i Jajainese student something ataait meth- -
j

rejirvseiiting FngUnd, and I re-

al, a manufacturer and d.'aler in window ' l of warfare in that county ihe had j UiniL, u.jairting the Imja-ria- l Crow n of
gla. He is AB4ant Adjutant tienend ! been a anldier attache.! to one of thegmat j (.real Britain. Tlie whole Naly is uj-- rf

the. A. R. Hejartment of Pennsyl- - Daniois he imnmliately riguml hi ex- - j porte.1 by four braces, held by Tritous ;

Tania, whk'h orfic he ha held aince 'S2. ' j.Lination in a neat drawingon ia-r-. He j tin- - in front supporting the driver' aewf.

He lias also been member of the N. . could not .nmmand enough Fnglish , while thoae theetublei.i
P. ince li!. ami at L the Adju- - wonls to make his g clear, but he j authority. Tlie driver f.tatr-- l n
tant of tlie t Reiriiiient National (Juanl ! could make it clear bv a sketch with hi . funned uf a gigantic shell ornaiiwnt.il by

Penn'a. niemlier of

the tlie j

of indigent soUliera
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